
I 2~J~N1~HESUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In thâ~I~att~3L )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION § 7-203: ) No. 2001 - 12
CONFIDENTIAL INTERMEDIARY ) (Replacing Administrative

) Order No.93-24)

The above captioned provision having come before theArizona Judicial Council on
December13, 2000 and having been approvedandrecommended foradoption,

Nowtherefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution andArizona
RevisedStatutes§ 8-134(1),

IT IS ORDEREDthat the abovecaptionedprovision, including the StandardsofConductand
FeeSchedules in theappendices,as attached hereto,is adopted as a sectionoftheArizonaCodeof
Judicial Administration, replacingAdministrative Order No. 93-24, ConfidentialIntermediary
Program AdministrativeRequirements.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thatuntil Code Section 7-201:GeneralRequirementsis
adoptedby asubsequentadministrativeorder,all referencesto Code Section 7-201 in Code Section
7-203:Confidential Intermediary,are toGeneralRule 1, CertificationProgramAdministrativeRules,
asadoptedby Administrative Order99-43. Further,all individuals who hold a validcertificateon
the effective dateof this order will be subjectto the three-yearrenewalperiodand continuing
education requirements containedin CodeSection7-203upontheirnextapplicationfor renewal.

Dated this 11th dayof January ,2001.

FILED
JAN 1 1 2001

NOEL K. DESSAINT
Ct.ERK3UPREMECOURT

THOMAS A.
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Administrative Office of the Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing Programs
Section 7-203:Confidential Intermediary

A. Definitions. In this code section the followingdefinitionsapply:

“Administrative Director” means the directorofthe administrative office,Arizona Supreme
Court, or the director’sdesignee.

“AdministrativeOffice” meanstheAdministrativeOfficeoftheCourts,ArizonaSupreme Court.

“Adoptee” means anindividual adopted pursuantto A.R.S. §~8-102and8-132.

“Adult” meansthe same as providedby A.R.S. § 8-101(1),that is: “Adult” meansaperson
eighteen yearsofageorolder.”

“Agency” meansthe same as providedby A.R.S. § 8-101(2), thatis: “Agency” meansaperson
otherthanthe divisionlicensedby the divisionto place children for adoption,including an
attorneyor law firm.”

“A.R.S.” means the Arizona RevisedStatutes.

“Article” means Title8, Children, Chapter1, Adoption,Article 1. GeneralProvisions,of the

Arizona RevisedStatutes.

“Child” means the same as providedby A.R.S. § 8-101(4), thatis: “Child” means anyperson

under eighteen yearsofage.”

“Code section” means thereferencedprovisionofthe Arizona CodeofJudicialAdministration.

“Confidential intermediary”meansa person whocompletesall requirementsforcertificationas
established byCodeSection7-201:GeneralRequirements, this code section and A.R.S.§ 8-134
andwhopossessesavalid confidential intermediarycertificateissuedby the supreme court. A
confidentialintermediaryis authorizedto accessandinspect sealed courtandotherconfidential
recordsfor the purposeof locatingparties pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-134to arrangeacontactand
shareinformationbetween theindividual whoinitiatesa searchand thepersonwho is thesubject
ofthe search.

“Division” means the same as providedby A.R.S. § 8-101(7), thatis: “Division” meansthe
departmentofeconomicsecurity.”

“DPS” means the Arizona Departmentof PublicSafety.

“FBI” means the Federal BureauofInvestigation.
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“Programcoordinator”means thestaffappointedby theadministrativedirectorto administerthe
program.

“Revoked”meansaconfidentialintermediary certificateis permanentlyinvalidatedorcanceled.

“Search”meanstheprocess where aconfidential intermediary,upon therequestofabirthparent,
adoptiveparent,adopteeor birth sibling of an adoptee,orupon a court order, reviewscourt
records andagencyrecordsto locate information regarding anadoptee,birth parent,adoptive
parentorbirth sibling ofan adoptee.

“Section” meansthereferenced provisionsofthe ArizonaRevisedStatutes.

“Suspended”means aconfidential intermediarycertificateis not revoked,but thecertificate
holderis not permittedto exercisethe privilegesofthe certificatefora setperiodoftime as the
resultof a disciplinaryactionby theadministrativedirector.

“Valid” meanscurrently in effect, issuedandsignedby authorizedstaffof the Confidential
IntermediaryProgramandnot suspended or revoked.

B. Applicability. A.R.S.§ 8-134(J) provides“A person shallnot act as aconfidential intermediary
unless hepossessesaconfidential intermediarycertificate issued by thesupremecourt. In order
to becertifiedas aconfidential intermediary apersonshall meet andmaintainthe minimum
standardsprescribedby this sectionandthe rules adopted by thesupremecourt.” This code
section governs theConfidential Intermediary Programand applies toevery confidential
intermediary in the stateand is read in conjunction with Code Section7-201: General
Requirements.

C. Purpose. This code sectionis intendedto result in the effective administrationof the
Confidential IntermediaryProgram and in certification of confidential intermediarieswho
performtheirresponsibilitiesin a professionalandcompetentmanner,abiding byall applicable
statutesand codesections.

D. Administration.

1. RoleandResponsibilitiesof the ArizonaSupremeCourt. A.R.S.§ 8-134(I)providesthat:

The Arizona supreme court shalladministerthe confidential intermediary
program. The courtshall adoptrulesandproceduresnecessaryto implement the
program, includingqualifications, required fees, minimum standardsfor
certification,trainingandstandardsofconductofconfidentialintermediaries,and
shall establish thefeesthat maybe charged bya confidential intermediary.
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2. Roleand ResponsibilitiesoftheAdministrativeDirector. ReferenceCode Section7-201:
General Requirements. Inaddition, the administrative director shall appoint anadvisory
committeeto meetno lessthan 1 time per year or as directed by theadministrativedirector
for the purposeof making recommendationson matters pertaining to theConfidential
IntermediaryProgram. The administrative director shall developguidelines for the
appointment, termsof appointmentof committee membersandmeetingrequirements.

3. Roleand Responsibilitiesofthe ProgramCoordinator. The administrativedirectorshall
designate aConfidential Intermediary Programcoordinator. In addition to the role and
responsibilitiesspecifiedin CodeSection7-201: General Requirements:

a. The program coordinatoris responsible foradministrationofthe ConfidentialIntermediary
Program incompliancewith Arizonalaw, Arizona Rulesof Court, theArizonaCodeof
Judicial Administrationand administrative orders adopted bythe supremecourt. The
programcoordinator may delegateany dutiesandresponsibilities to staff.

b. Theprogramcoordinator shallmaintaina listofconfidentialintermediariesand shallmake
the list available to thepublicuponrequestandpost it to thejudicial department Website.
Theminimumrequired certification list information posted to thejudicial departmentWeb
site is the nameof the certificate holder. The applicantmayidentify, on theapplicant
applicationorapplicationaddendum,additionalinformation,includingtheaddress,phone
numberande-mailaddressofthe certificate holder, forpostingto thejudicial department
Website. The program coordinator may chargefor the costsofprovidingcopiesofthe
certificationlist or any otherpublic recordsof the program except that aconfidential
intermediaryshall not be charged for acopyofthe list.

4. Fund. The administrative office shall depositall collected fees in the Confidential
Intermediaryand Private Fiduciary Fund,in accordance with A.R.S.§~S8-135 (A), 12-
284.03(A)(8), 36-342(B)and 14-5651(A). A.R.S. § 8-135(A)provides that: “The supreme
court shall administer the fund subjectto legislativeappropriation.”

E. Initial Certification.

1. Application forInitial Certification. ReferenceCodeSection 7-201:GeneralRequirements.

2. QualificationsforInitial Certification.An applicantmust meet the followingcriteriatoqualify
for application forcertification:

a. Be21 yearsofage or more;

b. Be a citizenofthe United Statesor legalresident;

c. Comply with all requirementsfor applicationfor initial certification pursuantto Code
Section 7-201:General Requirements;
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d. Providea full setoffingerprints,in accordancewith A.R.S.§ 8-134(K) and CodeSection
7-201: GeneralRequirements.Theprogramcoordinator shallsubmitcompleted applicant
fingerprint cards to theDPS. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 8-134(K),28 CFR, Part20, and any
other applicable federal laws, DPS shallconduct applicantcriminal history checks.
Pursuantto the above citedauthority,DPS, on behalfoftheprogramcoordinator, shall
exchange registration applicantfingerprint card informationwith the FBI for national
criminalhistory checks;

e. Payall applicablefeesoutlined in theConfidentialIntermediaryProgram CertificationFee
Scheduleadopted by the ArizonaSupremeCourt;

f. Successfullycomplete thetrainingrequirements described inparagraphE(3) ofthis code
section;

g. Pass theexaminationtestingthe knowledgeoftheapplicantas aconfidentialintermediary
asdescribedin paragraphE(4) ofthis codesection;

h. Agree to abide by thestandardsofconduct adopted by the supreme court. Violationsof
thestandardsofconduct may be used as evidenceofaviolation ofCode Section7-201:
General Requirementsorthis codesection;and

i. Agree to comply with theArizona RevisedStatutes,ArizonaRulesofCourt,ArizonaCode. of Judicial Administrationand administrativeorders adoptedby the supremecourt
governing confidentialintermediariesandthe lawsofother statesif applicable.

3. Training for Initial Certification.

a. The program coordinatorshall provide initial training for confidential intermediary
applicants. This training shall be heldno lessthan 1 timeperyearand shall consistofa
minimum of 12 hoursof instruction. All new applicants shall attend the entireinitial
training session.

b. The programcoordinatorshall make the training available topersonsnot seeking
certificationupon application,paymentoftraining feesand class availability.

4. Examination.

a. Eachindividual applicant forinitial certificationmustpersonallytakeand pass, to the
satisfaction of the administrativedirector, an examination, reasonablytesting the
knowledgeofan applicant as a confidentialintermediary. Theprogram coordinatorshall
supervisethe examinationand shall offer the examination nolessthan 1 timeperyear in
conjunction with thetraining.

(1) The administrative director shallestablishand announcea passinggrade on the
examination priorto administeringthe exam.
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(2) Theprogramcoordinatorshall inform each applicantof the gradeof the completed
examinationandwhether thegradeis passingor failing.

b. An applicantwho failsan examination for certificationpursuantto this codesectionis
entitledto 1 reexamination.Theapplicantshall:

(1) Submita written reexaminationrequestto the programcoordinatorwithin 30 daysof
receiptof the noticeofa failing gradeon theexamination;and

(2) Takethe reexamination within90 daysofthe original examination.

(3) If the applicantfails the reexamination,the applicant shall notreceive another
examination. The applicant may retake the trainingand examinationand pay the
applicablefees the following year afterfailing the examination andsubsequent
reexamination.

5. DecisionRegardingCertification. ReferenceCodeSection7-201: GeneralRequirements.

6. Exemptionfrom Certification. No certificationshall berequiredofanyagencylicensed by
the stateorthe Arizona DepartmentofEconomicSecuritypursuantto A.R.S. § 8-126(1).

F. Role and Responsibilitiesof Certificate Holders. Reference Code Section7-201: General
Requirements. The followingprovisionsalsoapply to confidential intermediaries.

1. Standardsof Conduct. Eachconfidential intermediaryshall adhere to thestandardsof
conductadopted by the supremecourt,pursuantto this codesectionand A.R.S. § 8-134(I).

2. Identification. When accessingfiles relatedto a search, a confidentialintermediaryshall
providethe valid photo identificationissuedby theConfidential Intermediary Programwith
therequestfor appointmentform identifying the individual as the confidentialintermediary
appointedto thecase.

3, Parties. Aconfidential intermediaryshall provide services only to thosepartieswho are

eligible pursuantto Arizona law.

a. A.R.S. § 8-134(A)providesthat:

A. Any of the following persons may use the servicesof a confidential
intermediary whois listed with the court:

1. The adoptive parentsofan adoptee whois at leasteighteen yearsof age
or, if theadoptiveparents aredeceased,theadoptee’sguardian.

2. An adopteeif he is twenty-one or more yearsofage.

3. If an adopteeis deceased,the adoptee’s spouseif he is the legalparentor
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guardianof anychild of theadoptee.

4. If an adopteeis deceased,any progenyofthe adoptee whois twenty-one
ormoreyearsofage.

5. Eitherofthe birth parentsofan adoptee.

6. If the birthparentofan adopteeis deceased,theparentofthebirthparent.

7. A biological sibling ofthe adopteeif the siblingis twenty-oneor more
yearsofage.

b. A.R.S. § 8-134(G)and (H) providethat:

G. On receiptofa written statementfrom aphysicianthat explainsin detail
how a healthcondition may seriously affect the healthof the adopteeor a
direct descendantof the adoptee,the court shall order theconfidential
intermediary programto appoint a confidential intermediary. The
confidential intermediaryshall make a diligent effort tonotify an adoptee
who has attainedeighteenyearsofage,an adoptiveparentorguardianofan
adoptee who hasnot attained eighteen yearsofage or a directdescendantof
adeceasedadopteethat the nonidentifyinginformationis available and shall

• be providedon written request.

H. On receiptof a written statementfrom aphysicianthat explainsin detail
why aserioushealth conditionofthe adopteeor a directdescendentof the
adopteeshouldbe communicatedto the birthparentorbiological sibling to
enable the birth parentor biological sibling to makean informedmedical
decision, the court has ordered the confidentialintermediary programto
appoint aconfidential intermediary. The confidentialintermediaryshall
make diligenteffort to notify those individuals that thenonidentifying
informationis availableandshall be provided onwritten request.

4. Contacting Partiesof the Adoption. A.R.S. § 8-134 (A)1 and (C) provide that “...A
confidential intermediary shallnot contactpersons undertwenty-oneyearsofage, except...“
if the confidential intermediary wasfirst contactedby: “1. The adoptiveparentsof an
adoptee whois at leasteighteenyearsof age or,if the adoptiveparentsare deceased, the
adoptee’s guardian.” Theconsentof the adoptiveparentor adoptee’s guardianmustbe in
writing.
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5. Sharingof Information. A.R.S. § 8-134(C),(D), (B) and(F) provide that:

C. . . .a confidential intermediarymay inspect documentscompiled
pursuantto this article. Documents include the court records,division
records, agency recordsandmaternityhomerecords.Theconfidential
intermediary shall keepconfidentialall informationobtainedduring
thecourseoftheinvestigation.Theconfidentialintermediaryshalluse
confidentialinformationonlyto arrangea contactorshareinformation
betweenthe individual whoinitiates the search and thepersonwho is
the subjectofthesearch.A confidentialintermediary shallreviewthe
court record beforemaking anycontact with an adoptee todetermine
if anaffidavit has been filed pursuant to subsectionEofthissection....

D. The confidential intermediaryshallobtain written consentfrom the
person whoinitiated thesearchandthe personwhois thesubjectofthe
search before arranging for thesharingofidentifying informationor
a contactbetweenthem. If theconfidentialintermediarydiscoversthe
subjectofthesearchis deceasedor that theidentityofthebirth father
was unknownto or not revealedby the birthmother,theconfidential
intermediary shallsharethis information with thepersoninitiating the
search. If the confidential intermediary,after a diligent effort, is
unableto locate the subjectofthe searchto obtainwritten consentto
share information, the confidential intermediary shall share this
information with the personinitiating the searchandprepareand place
with thecompileddocuments awritten reportdescribingsearchefforts.
If the person whoinitiated the searchpetitions the court to release
identifying information, the court shall review thereportpreparedby
theconfidential intermediaryandshall decideif the informationmay
be releasedandin whatmannerthe informationmaybereleasedif the
court determines thereis goodcause.

E. An adoptive parent who hasnot informedan adopteethat the adoptee
was adopted may filean affidavit so statingwith thecourtwherethe
adoptiontook place. The affidavit may bewithdrawnat anytime by
the adoptive parent.If an affidavit is a partof the court record,the
confidential intermediary shall not makecontactwith the adoptee
unless the adoptive parentwithdraws the affidavit and grants
permissionin writing orthe adoptee has filed anaffidavit statingthat
the adoptee knowshewas adoptedandwishes tomakecontactwith his
birth parent.
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F. A birth parent who has not informedhis orherbiological offspringof
the existenceofthe adopteemayfile an affidavit so stating withthe
court where theadoptiontookplace.The affidavit may bewithdrawn
at any time by the birth parent.If an affidavit is a partof the court
record, theconfidential intermediaryshall not makecontactwith the
biological sibling unless the birth parent withdraws theaffidavit and
grants permission in writing or the biological siblinghasfiled an
affidavit statingthatthe biological siblingknows about the adoptee and
wishesto makecontactwith theadoptee.

G. Renewalof Certification. ReferenceCode Section7-201: GeneralRequirements.

1. ExpirationDate. Certification expires every3 yearsfrom October31, 1999. A certificate
holderis responsibleformeetingall requirementsforrenewal asdescribedin thiscodesection
andin CodeSection 7-201:General Requirements priorto expirationofthecertificate.

2. Training. All confidential intermediariesshall complete at least18 hoursof approved
continuing education every3 yearsto meet the trainingrequirementsfor renewal.

3. Notificationof Decision. ReferenceCodeSection 7-201:GeneralRequirements.

H. Complaint, Investigation andDisciplinary Action. ReferenceCode Section 7-201:General
Requirements.
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Section 7-203: Confidential Intermediary
Appendix A

Standardsof Conduct

Preamble. The followingstandardsofconduct areherebyadopted bytheArizonaSupremeCourt
to apply to all confidential intermediariespursuant to A.R.S.§ 8-134(I). It is the
purposeof the supreme courtto provide thesestandardsof conductto establish
minimum standards forperformanceby confidential intermediariesand to ensure
confidentialityofthesearchand consent process.

Standard 1. Confidentiality. Theconfidentialintermediary shall keepparamountin all actions
the importanceand significanceof confidentiality. The confidential intermediary
shallexerciseextreme careanddiligence in respecting theprivacyandconfidentiality
ofall partiesinvolved in thesearch.

a. The confidential intermediary shall keep confidentialall information obtained
during thecourseofthesearchand shallusesaidconfidentialinformationonly to
arrange a contactorto sharethat informationwhichis permittedby A.R.S.§ 8-134
betweenthe person who initiated the search and thepersonwho is thesubjectof
thesearch.

b. Theconfidential intermediaryshall review the court records todeterminewhether
an affidavit has been filed by a partyconsentingto orblocking contactand act
accordingto the wishesexpressedby such anaffidavit.

c. Theconfidential intermediaryshallperform theresponsibilitiesoftheconfidential
intermediary pursuantto Arizona laws relatingto adoptionincluding limitations
on the releaseof information.

d. The confidentialintermediaryshallmaintain requiredrecords in aprofessional
mannerwhile protectingtheconfidentialityofinformationcontainedin therecords.

e. Theconfidential intermediary,having locatedthepartyofthe search, shall divulge
only that information necessary to allow the client andlocatedpartyto makean
informed decision whether or not toconsentto the releaseof identifying
information. In orderto meet the requirementsof informed consent, the
confidential intermediary shallshare only the information necessaryfor the
physicalsafetyand protectionof the parties andtheir families. Theconfidential
intermediaryshall present the information in anonjudgmentalmanner.
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f. On a case by casebasis, the confidential intermediary may consult with a
confidential intermediarysharing only that information on a case whichis
necessary for thespecific purposeof soliciting ideasor information that would
assisttheconfidential intermediaryin carrying out the search to arrange a contact.
The discharge summary shall clearly designate the consultingconfidential
intermediary. All confidentiality restrictions apply to bothconfidential
intermediaries.

g. The confidentialintermediarymay act as amentorto assist an inexperienced
confidential intermediary.The inexperiencedconfidential intermediaryand the
mentoringconfidential intermediarymayshareconfidential informationfor the
purposeofinstruction for theresultofan increased skill level and asuccessful
search.Therequest forappointmentform and the dischargesummarymustclearly
designate thementoring confidential intermediary.All confidentialityrestrictions
apply to bothconfidentialintermediaries.

Standard 2. Skills and Knowledge. Theconfidentialintermediary shalldemonstrate adequate
skills and knowledge to perform the workofa confidential intermediary and shall
fulfill ongoing training requirements asspecifiedby the ConfidentialIntermediary
Programto maintain professionalgrowth.

a. The confidentialintermediaryhas an obligation to haveknowledgeand keep
• informedof all currentandapplicablelawsregardingadoption issues.

b. The confidential intermediaryshall inform the parties of the availability of
resourcesfor support.

c. The confidential intermediary has a responsibilityto maintain a working
knowledgeof documentsand informationcustomarilycontained incourt and
agencyfiles.

d. The confidential intermediaryshall possessthe necessaryverbal and written
communicationskills sufficient to perform the confidentialintermediaryrole,
including an aptitude for communicating inperson, by telephoneand by
correspondence.

e. The confidentialintermediaryshallmanage each caseproficiently. Skills required
include,but arenotlimited to, skillsnecessaryto performthesearch,makecontact,
maintainrecordsand discharge the casein a timely fashion.

f. Theconfidential intermediaryshall keep theclientreasonably informedaboutthe
statusofthesearchandpromptlycomply withreasonablerequestsfor information.

g. The confidentialintermediaryshallpreparecomplete,accurate andunderstandable
reports and discharge summaries.
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h. The confidential intermediaryshall conduct each searchdemonstratingefforts
appropriateto thecase.

i. Theconfidential intermediaryshall perform a diligent and expedientsearchif the
searchis acourt-orderedmedicalsearch.

j. The confidentialintermediaryshall otherwiseperforma search, usingproper
diligence pursuantto agreementbetween the confidentialintermediaryand client.

Standard 3. Feesand Expenses.The confidential intermediaryshall charge only those feesand
expenses that arereasonablein amountsandnecessarilyincurredin order toconduct
the searchand provide services pursuant to Arizonalaw, Code Section7-201:
General Requirements,this code section and administrativeorders adoptedby the
supremecourt.

a. Theconfidential intermediaryshall not charge more than theamounts permitted
pursuantto the fee schedule adoptedby the supremecourt.

b. Theconfidential intermediaryshall returnall feescollected in advancebut not
earned.

Standard 4. Sensitivity and Professionalism. The confidential intermediary shallexercisethe
highestdegreeofsensitivityandprofessionalism inall interactionswith clients, the
party locatedand otherswith whom they come in contact during the search. The
confidentialintermediaryshall have the ability to empathize with others, be discreet
in dealingwith confidential information and recognize the emotionsof adoption
members.

a. The confidential intermediary shall striveto developand employprofessional
objectivity regardingbiases,attitudesand beliefs about adoption andreunion
issues.

b. The confidential intermediaryshall demonstratethe ability to work with
individuals regardlessofdiffering culture, ethnicity or lifestyle.

c. Theconfidential intermediaryshall not removeadoption caserecordsfrom agency
orcourt files orfalsify or alter records.

d. Theconfidential intermediaryshall not usematerialsor employmethodsthat are
not consistentwith the role of a confidential intermediary andshall not use
materialsoremploymethods for personalbenefitor in ways thatconflictwith the
goalsand roleofa confidential intermediary.
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e. Theconfidential intermediaryshallnot assume the roleofatherapistorcounselor
whenacting in the capacityof a confidential intermediary,evenif otherwise
qualified to do so, but may provideinitial education andinformation. A
confidential intermediary should demonstrateunderstandingof how the
confidentialintermediaryrole differs from that ofacounselororan advocate.

f. Theconfidential intermediaryshallnotprovideor offer toprovidelegal advice in
the roleof aconfidential intermediary.

g. Theconfidential intermediaryshall not violateany rules orpoliciesregardingthe
ConfidentialIntermediary Program as established by thesupremecourtorconduct
themselves in amannerthat would reflect adversely onthejudiciary, courts or
otheragencies involvedin the administrationofjustice.

Standard 5. Ethics. The searchandreunionof adoptedindividuals,adoptiveparentsandbirth
parentsarehighly chargedemotionally. Because theprimary sourcesofinformation
about theunknownparties areconfidential,the confidentialintermediaryis heldto the
higheststandardsof trust, impartiality andrespectin theperformanceofservices.

a. Theconfidential intermediaryshall perform services in amannerconsistent with
legal andethicalstandards.

b. Theconfidential intermediaryshall not assume therole of an advocateor use
coercionorundueinfluenceto persuade anypartyto thesearchto takeornot to
takeany action.

c. The confidential intermediary shall be cognizantof personal limitationsof
knowledge and experienceand may consult other experienced confidential
intermediaries or programstaffabout a caseif theadministrativerulesandorders,
Arizona statutes,standardsof conductor training manualsdo not provide the
guidance necessaryto addressdifficult ethical issues.Nonetheless,theconfidential
intermediaryis ultimately responsible for decisionsmadein regardto the case.

d. Theconfidential intermediaryshall avoidanyconflictof interestortheappearance
ofa conflictof interest.

(1) The confidential intermediaryshall not acceptappointmentto a caseor
continueon a caseinvolving a relative or businessassociateor a personal
friend wherethe relationshipis such that therelativeorbusinessassociateor
personalfriend may exert unduepressureon theconfidentialintermediary.

(2) Theconfidential intermediaryshall not acceptan appointmentorcontinueon
any case where the confidential intermediarycannot act in an objective
manneror perform services as required.
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(3) Theconfidential intermediary shall not acceptan appointmentor serve as a
confidential intermediaryfor the purposeoftakingadvantageofanypartyto
the search for personal or professionalgain.

e, The confidential intermediaryshall avoid misrepresenting thepurposesof the
ConfidentialIntermediaryProgram,theconfidentialintermediary’squalifications,
feesorany other information relating to the roleofthe confidential intermediary.
Theconfidentialintermediary shallavoidmisrepresentingto anyclientoranyparty
locatedany circumstancesor information specificto a case.

f. The confidentialintermediaryshall avoidusingcertificationin anymannerto gain
accessto informationorservicesfor purposesotherthan thoseofthe Confidential
IntermediaryProgram.

Standard 6. Compliance. Theconfidential intermediaryshallperformall services anddischarge
all obligations in accordancewith current Arizona and federal laws and the
administrative rules, administrative orders, Code Section 7-201: General
Requirementsand thiscode section adopted by the supremecourt governingthe
certificationofconfidentialintermediaries.

.
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Section 7-203:Confidential Intermediary
Appendix B

Certification FeeSchedule

Pursuant to A.R.S.§ 8-134(I), the Arizona SupremeCourt shall administerthe Confidential
IntermediaryProgram. The court shall adoptrules and proceduresnecessaryto implementthe
program,including required and permissiblefees.

A. Required Fees forConfidential Intermediary Certification

1. Individual Initial Certification Fees

a. Initial Certification

(1) Forcertificationexpiring more than1 yearafterapplication date $ 100.00

(2) Forcertification expiringi~than 1 year after applicationdate $ 50.00

b. Fingerprint Application ProcessingFee $ 24.00
(Current ratesetbyArizonalawandsubjectto change)

c. Initial Training SessionandExaminationFee $ 150.00
(Includes1 copyofthe training manualandthe examinationand
1 reexamination,takenwithin 90 days,~fapplicable)

• 2. Individual Renewal Certification Fees

a. Renewal CertificationFee $ 100.00

b. RenewalTraining Session $ 75.00
(Includes1 copyofthe training materials)

3. Governmental AgencyInitial Certification
(Applicableto all designatedrepresentativesandagencyindividualsseeking
training or cert~JIcation.Theinitial certificationfeeis waived,applicantsare
requiredto payonly thefeeforthe training, examinationandfingerprinting.)

a. Initial Training Sessionand ExaminationFee $ 150.00
(Includes1 copyof the training manualandtheexaminationand 1
reexamination,takenwithin 90 days,~fapplicable)

b. Fingerprint Application ProcessingFee $ 24.00
(Current ratesetbyArizonalaw andsubjectto change)
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4. GovernmentalAgency RenewalCertification
(Applicableto all designatedrepresentativesandagencyindividualsseeking
renewal training or renewalofcertification. Therenewalcert~ficationfeeis

waived,applicantsare requiredto payonly thefeeforthe renewaltraining.)

a. RenewalTraining Session $ 75.00
(Includes1 copyofthe training materials)

B. Training Materials Available for PurchaseSeparately

1. Initial Training Manual $ 50.00

2. RenewalTrainingManual $ 25.00

.
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CodeSection 7-203: Confidential Intermediary
Appendix C

Client FeeSchedule

Pursuant to A.R.S.§ 8-134(I), the Arizona Supreme Court shalladministerthe Confidential
IntermediaryProgram. The court shalladoptrules and proceduresnecessaryto implementthe
program, includingrequiredandpermissiblefees.A confidentialintermediarymaychargeclients
thefees listed in this appendixfor adoptionsearchrelatedservices.

A. Initial Appointment Fee $ 25.00
(Thisis a 1-timefeethatmaybe chargedandcollected bytheconfidentialintermediary
for servicesthat result in a searchappointment. Servicesare asfollows: initial
consultationrelatedtoservices,processesandinitial applicationwith theConfidential
IntermediaryProgramto establishthesearchappointment.)

B. Investigation/ResearchHourly Rate $ 50.00
(Maximumrateallowable)

C. Bookkeeping/TravelHourly Rate $ 15.00
(Maximumrate allowable)

D. Direct Costs andExpensesBillable at RatesIncurred
(CurrentStateofArizonamileage allowanceaspostedon theArizonagovernment‘s
Website).
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